SummerGO Youth Pass
Attention parents and kids ages 6 to 18: The SummerGO Youth Pass is proposed to be a permanent
pass!
Each summer get unlimited air conditioned rides to the mall, the movies, your summer job or practically
anywhere around town with the SummerGO Youth Pass!
The new SummerGO Youth Pass will provide children ages
6 to 18 with unlimited rides on Sun Link, Sun Tran and
select Sun Shuttle routes and unlimited access to City of
Tucson pools each summer. The pass will be priced the
same as a Full Fare 30-day pass plus new SunGO card for
76 Calendar Days each summer.
SummerGO Pass holders will receive the same benefits
when cards are registered
After purchasing the SummerGO Youth Pass please register the card, registration link can be found on
the Sun Tran Website or call customer service. If a registered card is lost or stolen, a new SummerGO
Youth Pass will be issued once at no charge. If the card is not registered, if the card is lost or stolen, a
new pass will have to be purchased at the full price.

Annual Pass
The Annual Pass is proposed to be a permanent pass.
The pass will provide unlimited rides for 365 consecutive days after first activated on transit vehicles and
offers an alternative to the current 1-Day and 30-Day pass options for passengers who ride regularly
throughout the year. The annual pass will be based on the base fare and priced as the Annual College
Pass; however, it will not be tied to the school year calendar.
The new pass will be valid on Sun Link, Sun Tran and select Sun Shuttle routes and will be available for
purchase online, Go Tucson mobile app, at Special Services office, and at Sun Tran’s administrative
office.
Annual Pass holders will receive the same benefits when cards are registered
After purchasing or loading the Annual Pass please make sure the SunGO card is registered. The
registration link can be found on the Sun Tran Website or call customer service. If a registered card is
lost or stolen, a new Pass will be issued once at no charge. If the card is not registered, if the card is lost
or stolen, a new pass will have to be purchased at the full price.

